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SPECIAL OFFERING. '
All our China flill < B Eold at $1 , 7Cc and

BOc , nnd a line of Blrlpcil surahs , worth
80c , in 0110 lot to-morrow lit 4fic-

.Chnllios

.

at ruinous prices Monday-
.84inch

.
plaid challio , worth'40c , only

24jc.A .

beautiful line of now patterns in-
halfwool clinllics , worth 25c , only lOtc
per vnnl.

All our imported clmllioin strictly all
wool , and wnrranlcu fn t colorson Mon-
day

¬

only 37c.

Great 75csnlo to-morrow , Mondayand
all wook. Wo will offer Priestley's pure
silk warp Henrietta cloth. Princ-
ottn

-
cloth , con von t cloth , feather

cloth and imperial twills. Sale price ,
75c. Former price $1 to $1.50-

.42inch
.

till wool nun's veiling. 42-
inch nil wool Tamisc cloth. Sale price
7Cc. Former price 1.

Mail orders promptly filled.

CREAM WOOL DKESS GOODS ON
SECOND FLOOR-

.30inch
.

all wool Albatross cloth , 89c ,
regular price 60c-

.40inch
.

all wool cashmereOoc , regular
price 76c-

.42inch
.
pure silk warp Clairctto cloth ,

convent cloth and feather cloth. Special
sale price 76c. Former price 160.

Send for samples.

THE EVE OF VACATION ,

Scholars and Toaohora Looking to
the Bight Weeks' Boat.

CLOSING OF THE SCHOOLS.-

"Where

.

the Queens of the Class Room
AV111 Pass tho'Dnys ol'Suuimur In

Search of Health nnd llccrca-
tion

-

Notes.

Another Vacation.
Another school year has about come to n-

closo. . In n few days , in college , school , hall
and academy , the classes will recite tlioir
last lesson , make notes of their last lecture ,

nnd adjourn until the early , cooler days of
next September. The class-room will bo
vacated , the playground abandoned. Friends
will part to meet no more. Young men nnd
maidens will cuter fairly upon the journey of-

Hfo , making way for others in the class-
rooms

¬

who nro to follow In their footsteps.-
In

.

ono way or another n change- will bo ullko
experienced in both teacher uud pupil. The
graduates , especially the valedictorianswith-
tearladen accents nud buisting hearts , for a
time will mount In secret tlioir separation
from alma mater and class-room memories.
But the urgency of the situation , now-mndo
friends , tlio call from ttio world of experience
for men and women of virtue and of educa-
tion

¬

, will gradually wean them from their
sentimental attachment until the thoughts of-
schoolboy nnd school-girlduys shall live but
in the memories of those who love the past.

Bright nud eager nro the anticipations of
the scholars who have this week been pro-
moted

¬

to a higher grade , to enter the same
naxt year , and equally bright nnd cheering
ore the hopes of those who next year shall
forever leave thu school behind them.-

In
.

nil the glad school year there is no day
so longed for, no day so promising of dis-
tinction

¬
, no day so well calculated to make

happy the hearts of parents and loved ones
as tbo uay of graduation-

."I
.

have made some eloquent speeches In-
my time at least , so the papers and people
tell mo ," said u distinguished 'Chicago attor-
ney

¬

who has just been lubprenneU to the
forum of otormly ; ' 'but I uou't think I over
accomplished more than I did when I deliv-
ered

¬
the valedictory at my college. Wo had

n brilliant class , and if I could dp but little
in the greater number of studios , I was
ruled an being ublo to do something with my
pen und volco. Whoa 1 wus selected as val-
cdlctarlau

-
, my heart bounded with joy

nnd sleepless nights were spent in preparing
my essay. Oh , the delight I experienced on
that commencement tiny ! Father, mother ,
uugcllo sweeMicart yes , sweetheart und
friends wcro there , I felt as Sidney Smith
puts it , 'trcudlmr ou thrones.1 I said , I know
not what , but when I ceased my follow class-
mates

¬

ten of thorn wore girls were la-
tears. . I shall never forget the occasion as
long as I llvo. "

This privilege of the valedlctarlan is to bo
enjoyed by several young gentlemen and
ladles yet to bo hoard from in this city, and
It Is to ho hoped that each of them deeply ap ¬

preciates the Importance of their position.
Ami the teachers , what shall become of

them ! Weary and wnn , after their arduous
labors , do they look forward to vacation with
feeling of expectancy und satisfaction. Some
of them do , wlulo others do not. During the
coming vacation months must bo spent some
of the money saved during the last ten
months , Those who have been thrifty and
have wealthy nnd influential friends will
bless the fortune which enables them to
spend the sultry duys away from homo , und
with but thu minimum of expense , Those ,

however , who must, per force , remain ut
Homo , with but little prospect save to return
again to work before they have fairly recov-
ered

¬

their wasted energies , will mourn the
futo which leaves them solitary and without
influence in this heedless world.

The brightest anticipations , however , will
t> o those of the joung muses who uro to bo-
married. . To them , the classroom has been
ft stepplilg-atono to the altar , and no ono will
pogrudKQ them the deliverance from their
yrofcftlonal thraldom.

Others , who have aovur been tempted Into

Special Bargains in thiH Department
Monday and nil week.-

GO

.

dozen 5-8 Double Damask Napkins
at S2.50 , worth S3GO.

05 dozen a-i Double Damask Napkins
it 3.60 , worth 5.

20 pieces 72 inch Bleached Double
Damnt.k ntSl r.nd 1.10 , to match these
Napkins.

LINEN LAP ROBES 0c.
Your choice of our whole Stock of

these elegant Robes for 60c each Mon ¬

day.

BG-INCII CAMBRIC AT IOC.-

GO

.

pieces , yard wide Cambric at lOc ,

worth 12 12. This Cambric is equal to-

Lonsdalc. .

MEXICAN HAMMOCKS at 125.
10 bales Largo Mexican Hammocks at

1.25 , woithM.75.-
At

.

1.053, bales extra Largo Mexican
Grass Hammocks at SI.05 , worth S225.

SHIRTING FLANNELS.-
on

.

( 2nd floor. )

60 pieces 27 inch Shirting Flannels at-
35c , reduced from 60c.

Send for July Fashion Gaaottc.

PILLOWS , PILLOWS.-
Wo

.

will soil our Stoci ; of Featnors and
Feather Pillows at same prices as aclver-
tiso'd

-
formerly.

7 pound Feather Pillows at 31.19 a
pair , worth 160.

7 pound Feather Pillows at 1.08 a
pair , worth 225.

0 pound Live Geese Feather Pillows
at 2.58 a pair , worth 360.

0 pound Live Gcooo Feather Pillows
at 3.02 a pair , worth 175.

0 pound Live Gocso Feather Pillows
at 4.37 a p'lir , worth $ .

4 pound No. 1 Down Pillows at $5.88-
a mur , worth 850.

Best Live Gccbo Feathers X quality
at G9c a pound during this bale.

matrimony will resume their classes , blessed-
with the consciousness that, to many other
inotrls , this is a privilege not vouchsafed.-

To
.

all , boyi and girls , young men nnd
maidens , teachers , preceptors nnd professors ,
thcro uro few who do not join in wishing
tnem the greatest enjoyment which vacation
affords.

Park School.
From the windows of the Park school a

throng of little ones looks out over ono of
the most beautiful views in the city. A cool
breeze , Itd n witn the fragrance of the curly
summer , wa'ts through the windows nnd , as-
n result , the visitor looks into row utter row
of glowing childish faces and sparkling eyes.
Everything is spick and span as a now-mado
pin at this school , and the various teachers
nro unanimous in tlio conviction that their
lines have fallen in pleasant places-

.At
.

the heads of the different grades are
the following ladies : Miss M. Elizabeth
Allen. Eighth grade ; Miss M. A. O'Neill ,
Seventh grndo ; Miss Kuto E. Crane , Sixth
grade ; Miss DuraHarncy , Filth grudu ; Miss
Ada E. Alexander , Fourth B ; Missus Emmu-
D. . Liltlefleld , assistant principal , nud Lillian
A. Littleilold , principal , Fourth B and Third
B ; Miss Mary P. Crane , Third A and Second
A ; Miss M. C. MuLaughlin , Second grade ;
Miss M. Coburn. First C and First U , and
Miss Lydo A. McCool , First A.

During the year there has been an enroll-
ment

¬
of fi27 !MO boys and libl girls. Recruits

to Mason school , however , and various other
causes , have depleted the ranks , and the
average number actually belonging Is 2U7.3 ,
with nn avorugo attendance of-
UTS.4. . Of these , in spite of mumps , measles ,
and the whole category of childish ills , i)5)

have never missed a day nor been once
tardy. Thcro is ono colored boy in tbo
ranks , and the average ago is O.V years

la tlio Eighth grade , tinder the direction of
Miss Allen , the older pupils were undergoing
examination in music. Those who have the
perfect mark In attendance are Eiolsa Clark ,
Cullio Hair , Hcssio Putnam and Ada Stone.
Those who nave distinguished themselves
in scholarship and nro on" the list of promo-
tions

¬

to the high school uro : Hlttio Do
Gruff , August Peterson , Frank Shelby ,
Cullio Hair , Adit Stone and Elva Fislier.
These arc all marked 00 per cent and up-
wards.

¬
. The work in drawing , chalk and

pencil , Is especially good , the pi eductions of
Frank Ferguson , Georgia Park and Nora
Xartman being worthy of a special mention.-

In
.

the Seventh grade Miss O'Neill , the
teacher , has filled into her report of the
characteristic of the pupils "politeness and
extreme kindness among themselves , " nnd
they are certainly in appearance n set of
perfect little ladies and gentlemen. The
perfect in attendance are Adolph Merrltt.
Clara Gibson , Kattio Heed , Allie Fish and
Frank Ferguson. Those ou the
list for promotion are Alice
Hillings , Phillip Uussol , Edith
Waterman and Alice Fish. The work in-

druw'ng' and arithmetic Is extremely neat
crodltablo.-

In
.

the rtfth grade , Miss Dora Harnoy , the
multifarious afflictions were too much for
thu toddlers , and none are perfect m attend-
ance

¬

though many made a bravo
attempt und only missed a day or-
two. . The recommended list con-
sists

¬
of Myrtle DoUraff , Lilian Hurt , Lcola

Goodrich and Haltlo Lovo-
.la

.

the Sixth grade Miss Kato E. Crane
will recommend for promotion , Leon Hoya.
Eddie Uuird , Cora Chuffee , May Hothwoll-
nud John Larimer. The perfect in attend-
ance

¬
are Jessie .Merritt , Hello MoPhiul , Leon

Hovd und Hurry Stcelo.
Miss Ada E. Alexander reports as perfect

in attendance : Etta Hradloy , Joslo Parsons ,
Robert Larimer. Gustavo Sandbcrg and
Madgu Ilako. Those who Imve best rank in
their studios are : Emil Snudborg , Gustavo-
Sandberg. . Edna Howell , E'Jlth Doauo , Ger-
trude

¬

Waterman and E.lla Hart. Mentioned
for progress in the term : Theodore Noaelc
und Mamie Movie-

.In
.

the two principal's room , Third A and
Fourth U , there nro fifty-four little ones ,
as bright as tifty-four dollars and as sharp as-
whips. . They were uiidlng when the reporter
was introduced , and us thu teacher remarked
they all seemed born bookkeepers. Hardly
was the long line of figures completed before
llfty-four musical little volcos shouted out
the result. Thou they sang , "Lazy Hill , "
and pictured Ills melancholy fatu in con-
certed

¬

gestures , After that they read , and a-

llttlo Mlbs Hannah McNalr rendered tier se¬
lection with the grace und modulation of a
diiniiintlva Scott-Slddons The perfect in at-
toudunco

-
hero are Uuy HlchordaHarry Shel ¬

MOSQUITO NETS.-
Wo

.

will sell on Monday , only tbo best
quality of Mosquito Nutting at 2oc a
apiece , worth 4-

0c.White

.

Goods.W-

o
.

are going to close out n few odds
and ends , this weak ; of white goodsand-
wo will mnko prices that is sure to move
them quickly. Make a note of the fol-
lowing

¬

low pr'cos' :

1C pieces genuine French organdie ( in
plain white only ) , G8 inches wide. Wo
nave boon been soiling this goods at GOc

and OSc. Wo will now clean out the lot
at 25c a yard. Come early if you want a
dress pattern , for they will not last
long.

15 pieces light blue India mull , 48
inches wide , reduced from 30c to 17-Jc a-

yard. .
10 pieces plain cream India mull , 48

inches wide , reduced from 35c to 25c a
yard.Wo

have only a few pieces left of our
printed dimities. Wo have sold those
goods nil the season at 37ic. Wo will
close out the balance at fiOc a yard.-

Wo
.

are showing the best plain black
India linen in the city at IGc. This iea
regular 2oo quality , and the color is
warranted perfectly fast. ASIC tosco it.

Our printed India linens atlOcaro the
bust value over offered.

Try the Standard Patterns.-

Wo

.

will place all our torchon , me-
dicls

-
, oriental , point Guina , black chan-

tilly
-

, black Spanish guipure and blnck-
handrun Spanish laces on sale Monday
at the following startling prices :

3c At this price will bo found tor ¬

chen , medicis and fancy cotton laces ,
actually worth Cc-

.5c
.

Medicis , torchon , oriental and
fancy cotton laces , fully worth lOc-

.7c
.

Medicis , torchon , oriental , etc. ,
etc. , laces , worth 121c.

lOc Medicis , torchon , oriental , Plntt
Val and Normandy Val laces , worth 15c-

.12jc
.

Torchon , medicis , Platt Vnl ,

ley and Percy Stephenson , but all have doiio
well and all are quick , bright and neat.-

"Who
.

knows what uapor this feentleman Is
reporting for ( " asked the teacher. They all
know-

."Who
.

taitos THE BEE ? " and a forest of lit-

tle
¬

hands shot up to substantiate the claims
of the circulation department.-

In
.

the Second grade thcro are forty-
three little six-year-olds , nnd while nil have
been peed in their uttcndarco , Guy Hardy
and Mabel Packard have done tlio best.
About twenty of them will will bo promoted.-

Mis.3
.

Mary Crane- Second hud Third A ,

says that the attendance of her flock has
been uniformly good , and that Elmer Frank
has not missed u day. The best in scholar-
ship

¬

are Mamin Waterman , Mamie Burton.
Jennie Campbell , Eddie Burgess aud Ted
Hydo.-

In
.

Miss Lyde McCool's room , Fred
Johnson is alone in honor for perfect attend-
ance

-
, while the recommended list include

Arthur Ainsworth , Albert Handall , Grace
Wright , Lawrence Gayland , Julia Streitz ,
Barbara Ankclc , Hattie Dodge and Ernest
Grimm.-

A
.

visit to Miss Dora Coburn's room com-
pleted

¬
the round. These pupils wore none

of them of more than a year's standing , but
the readiness and expression with which
they road from supplemental readers , selec-
tions

¬
which they had never seen before were

an eloquent tribute to the character of the
the Instruction which they have been receivi-
ng.

¬

. Among those who were heard and who
wcro especially meritorious were : Alice
Groff , Lydia Uhcein , May Gondson , Edna
Grant , Frankie Brown , Martin Frank ,

Bonita Mount.

THE DAT.

Commencements in the Educational
ItiHti'titioiiB Around Omaha.

The commencement exercises nt Crelghton
college , takes place next Wednesday. The
programme is as follows :

Entree Overture , "Crown of Gold , " . . . .
. . .Hermann

Welcome Chorus White
College Choir.

Introductory , the offering
Clarencn V. Gallagher

Lecture "Analysis nnd Circulation of-
thu Blood" Eugene C. Noon

Music "Bohemian Girl"-
Selection arranged by S. Hofman-

"Cnlmlug Bells" Emcreon
College Choir.

Lecture "Tho Inllucnca of Breathing
and Digestion on the Blood"

Michael P. O'Connor-
."Happy

.
Hours of Childhood" Solo and

Quartette Millard
Matthew S. McNninara. J. Albert Davis ,

John W. Kostl , John W. Meadiraber.
Lecture "i'ho Flood of the Blood"-
J. . Kalian Kinslor. Manipulators : Joseph II.-

McCarvillo.
.

. Philip A. McMillnn.
"Gather Up the Sunbeams" Millard

College Choir.
Music "Crolghton Grand March"-

J. . A. Schonk.
Award of Medals anil Distribution of Pre ¬

miums.
Finale , Selection "Maritaua" Wallace

S. Hofmunn'a Orchestra.

High School.-
Tbo

.

commencement exorcises of the high
school take placcu ou next Thursday. The
graduating class comprises the following :

Misses Jewel McCuno , Addle Newman.-
Kosa

.
Mlckoll , Jesslo Parse ! ! , Eunlc Stobblns ,

Eva Btrong , Tony Tzschuck , Annie Wltman.-
Geuovlovo

.

Young.Carrio Uctwoller , Comfort
Baker , Eva Burtlctt , Gusslo Hauman , Gert-
rude

¬

Hall , Rosa Brady , Lydia Brouchort ,
Alice Brown , Carrie lirown , Mary Brunor.
Lena Byrne , Gundle Coburn , Marlon Crnnd-
nll

-
, Alta Fisher , Tllllo Fried. Catherine Gue ,

Mamie HamlJn , fnez Huskoll , Kato Hcmpcl ,
Hello Humphrey , Mubcl Hyde, Louise John-
son

¬

, Alice Jordan , May Josselyn , Lulu
Knight and Walter Durnall , Frank Field ,
William Higglns , Fran It Doisonrlug, George
McCuguo , Edgar Mnrsman , Clarence Meyers ,
Martin Nelson , Irving Reed , WllkinsRustln ,
Charles Stone , Charles Thomas , Wallace
Baiter and Leroy Crummer.-

To
.

day at 10iO; ! o'clock in Kountzo Memo-
rial

¬
church , Rev. J. S. Dotnvller will deliver

thu baccalaureate sermon to the graduating
class of the high schoo' ' . The choir has bcun
strengthened for the occasion , and Prof.-
Kurpfel

.
, the experienced organist , will con-

duct
¬

the following programme ;

oriental and imitation paint laccsworlh.i-
Oo.. .

lOic Platt Val , torchon , modlcis ,
oriental luces , actually worth 25c.-

25c
.

Medicis , torchon , oriental , point
Guina and black silk laces , worth
40o.

871 Medicis , torchon , point Gutna ,
oriental , Platt Val laces , worth as high
is 76c.

1.05 42-inch blnck Spanish guipure ,
blnck chantllly flouncing and 48-inch
drapery nets that have been selling at
150.

All our other licos will bo proportion-
ally

¬

cheap. Corno and see for your ¬

selves.

Parasol , sunshade and umbrella snlo
will continue nil next week-
.HOSIERY.

.

. HOSIERY. HOSIERY.

Special prices in our hosiery and un-
derwear

¬

department :

60 dozen ladies' extra fine striped bal-
briggan

-
hose , full regular made , and

warranted fast colors , at 21c , former
price 35c.

85 dozen ladies' real French balbrig-
gan

-
seamless hose with double heels and

loos. This is an elegant stocking-
worth 50c. Sale price 25u a pair.-

GO

.

dozen ladies' "Onyx Stainless"
black lisle thread hose , every pair war-
ranted

¬

absolutely fast , or money ro-

urncd
-

, at42Jc , worth GOc.

Send for samples.

JERSEY VESTS.

1 case plain guazo vests , high neck
and sleeveless , all sizes , 21c , worth 30c.

1 case ladies' fine balbriggtin Jersey
vests , square cut. low nodk , all silk fin-

ished
¬

, at 224c , worth 35c.
80 dozen ladies' extj-a fine, lisle thread

jersey vests , cream and white , at 35c , 3
for 1. Good value nt55c.-

Wo
.

close the balance of our silk and
lisle hose , in black and colored , at 02c ,
worth 125. ' ' '

,

Offertoiro do St. Cecelia (organ ) Baptisto-
Bcnndio Anlma Moa Sims
ToDoum in E flat Lloyd
"Hear Us , Oh Father" Soprano solo. . .

Knopfol-
"March of the Priests" from "Atbalin"

(organ ) Mendelssohn
At the evening service the musical selec-

tions
¬

will bo :

Overture "William Tell" (organ.Rossini)
Sanctus and Gloria Knopfol-
'Look Down , Oh Lord" Bass solo

Mendelssohn
"All Will bo Well" Chant-response
Swedish Melody (organ ) Soodcrmann
Postlude March from Tnnnhauser..Wagner

Snored Heart Academy.
The commencement exercises of this Insti-

tution
¬

take place Tuesday , 25th. Tlio
graduates are Miss Laura Shelley , NIobrara ,

Neb. , Miss Minnie Gutchman , of PJatts-
mouth , nnd the Misses Charity Babcock and
Kittio McHugh , of this city. The programme-
is us follows :

Overture "Fackoltanz" Meyerbeer.
Misses McCreary , W. and P. Lowo.

Harp Miss McShano.
Salutatory Miss Burchurd.-
"Coro

.

di Zingare ," from "Traviata"
Misses Crelghton , Brown , Roberts , Bab-

cock
-

, McHugh , McNaughton ,

A CAMIO ruoM Evm.isn HISTOHY.
Characters

Grace , Countess of Rochester. Miss M. Regan.
Maud , Friend of the Lady

Elizabeth Miss N. Burchard.
Elizabeth , Daughter of

Charles I Miss P. Lowo.
Alice , n conQdonto of Crom-

well
¬

, Miss E. Crolghton.i-

NTcnr.unr.8.
.

.

"Othello" Instrumental Quartette..Rossini
Missus Dwyer , Roberts , Chowlngs ,

Regan-
."Dragon

.

Flics" Chorus Hoffman
The Junior Choir-

."L'Enfaut
.

a Sou Orolllcr" French Rec-
itation

¬

Miss D. Scars.-
"Tho

.
Orange Girl" Vocal So'o

Scoehdopolo
Miss P. Lowo-

."Farewell
.

Chorus" Comes
The Senior Choir.K-

I3T1UUUTIO.V
.

or rnnutujis.
Valedictory , "Sursum Corda"

Miss McHugh
Sortie "Oboron" Ins. Duo Weber

Piuno Miss McShano. Harp Miss
Lowo.

The graduatlnir exercises of St.Catherlno's
academy will take place Cm the 27th inst-

.DA.1'8

.

OP IlKST.

Where They Will bV by Omaha

Parlc School Miss Lillian A. Llttlefleld ,
Omuha ; Miss EmmacDj iiluloilold , Omaha ;

Miss M. Elizabeth Allen , Geneva , N. Y. ;

Miss Mnggio O'NeillDonvcr , Cole , and
among the RocltiesiiMiBi; K. K. Crane ,
Omuhu ; Miss Dora Harnoy , Omaha ; Miss
Ada E. Alexander , some cool resort ; Miss
Mary P. Crane , Dextoft Ja.t Miss M. C. Mo-
Laughlin

-
, Waterloo , Npb.i Miss Dora M. Co-

burn , Omaha ; Miss Lydo A. McCool , Sovv-
ard

-
, Hob. f

Miss F. M. Briggs- . Sioux City, In. ; Miss
Hattie Ray , Griuncll , Jo. ; Miss L. M. Spen-
cer

¬

, Red Oak , la. ; Mies Harper , Ron-
deut , N. Y. ; Miss Ida.Maok.1747 Lulto uvo-
nuo

-
, Chicago , 111 , ; Miss Helen Nave , Man-

itow
-

, Cole , ; Miss Clard Sclilcslngcr , Omaha-
.Furnam

.
bchool MUn Wheutloy.DuQuoin ,

111. ; Miss Gassetto , Omaha ; Miss Kelly ,
Bloomlngton. Ill , ; MlssjMusoii , Burlington ,
la. : Miss Wilson , Omaha ; Miss Thompson ,
Chicago ; Miss Watts , Davenport ; Miss
O'Connor , Omaha ; Miss Huesu.v , Minneapo-
lis ; Miss LlttleUcld. Omaha ; Miss Truland ,
Omaha-

.Dupont
.

School Mary W. Hay , principal ,
17.23 Mason street , Omahu ; Laura J. Brad *

ford , assistant principal , Peiu , Nob. ; Emma
L. Newcomb. Twenty-eighth nndVoolworth ,
Omaha ; Dolllo Church , Pomeroy. O. ; Lottie
Burch , University place , Lincoln ; Blanche
Van Kuran , Kill) Purk avenue. Omaha ,

Bancroft School Mrs. Hedge , Colorado ;
Miss Davis , Atlantic coast ; Mrs. Cornish ,
Omaha ; Miss Wolcott , Colorado ; Miss Rico ,
the mountains.

West Omaha School MUs Fannie Hurl-
bcrt

-
, near Fair Fair Lake , la. ; Miss Annie

Fuberty , Omuha-
.liartmau

.

School-Miss Ellea M , White ,

On Monday wo will make a special
sale of Rubber Gossamoros.-

GO

.

Vulcanized Rubber Gossatnoros ,
made up in the Langtry style , with
sling sleeves , for Monday 2.75 worth
400. _

SURAH SILK WAISTS.
Our $11 Surah Waists , handsomely

smocked , at 807.
Our $13 Surah Waist at 10.
Children's Wash Suits at $1 and $1.25-
.Wo

.

have a few more of the 3.85
Jackets loft-

.Infants'
.

Long Henrietta Cloaks nt
$2.85.Wo

have a full line cf Sateen Tea
Gowns at $3 , 3.75 and 450.

ladies' Linen d'Indin Suits , trimmed
in line embroidery at 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 ,

5.75 and 0. ,
Children's All Wcol Jerseys , Monday

39o , worth 75c-

.Seersucker
.

Tea Gowns in stripe with
plain front , on Monday , at 1.85 ; worth
worth 250.

Send for July Fashion Gazette.-

Wo

.

are now showing the fln-
cst assortment of French Sateens-
at 25c in the city , and there
is no hotter grade of goods made.
Latest styles and colors. Don't fail to
see our Half Wool Mohairs at 16o , if
you want a light and nobby dress.-

Wo
.

have just received n, fine grade of
black and black and white , which is
sure to please.

Our Henrietta Sateen is the finest to-

bo had in the citv.-

GINGHAMS.

.

.

Wo arc now showing the finest goods
over shown in Omaha in Lace Stripes
and Bordered Chnmbrays , &c. , &c.

Our 25c Scotch Ginghams are still
going at l5c.

REMNANTS.-
On

.

Monday wo will start a sale on
Remnants of Ginghams. Sateens , &c. ,
which have been made during tbo.sea-
son , and wo make prices on them that
will effect a speedy clearance.

Montpelier , Vt. ; Miss Emma J. Carney , 137
West Utica street , Oswoijo , N. Y. ; Miss
Mary Alter , 015 South Nineteenth street ,

Omaha ; Miss Ada Armstrong , Nevada , la. ;

Miss Ella Thorngato. Weeping Wutcr , Nob. ;
Miss Dora Sillio , Tekamah ,. Nob. ; Miss Ida
Dysart , Auburn. Nob. ; Miss Jennie Roberts ,
Shelby. Neb. ; Miss M. W. Christianey. Bay
City. Mich. : Miss Eolia W. Nichols , Willis-
ton , Vt. ; Miss Jacnnctto Boyd , Moninouth ,
111. ; Miss Rottlo Reed , Madison , Neb.

Leaven worth School Miss Mary R Lucas ,
Denver , Col. ; Miss Agnes McDonaldOmaha ;
Miss Grccnlcc , Omaha ; Miss Ida Johnston.
Topeka , Kan. ; Miss Priscilia Ward , David
City , Nub. ; Miss Mary Ballantyno , Brook-
lyn

¬

, la. ; Miss Ollvo Hubbard , Corrizo , I. T. ;
Miss Maggie Read , DCS Molncs , la. ; Miss
Lida Hanua , Omaha ; Mrs. Nerd , Omahu ;
Mrs. White , Omaha : Miss Abbio Lelghton ,
Omaha ; Miss M. Wood , United States Ex-
change

¬

, London , England.
Hickory School Miss Laura C. Knapp ,

Cambridge, N. Y. ; Miss Kato J. Brown , .

Washington , la. ; Miss Carrie M. Hicks ,
Joliet , 111. ; Miss Hattie E. Davis , Grand Is-

land
¬

, Mich. ; Miss Fanny Novlas , Salina ,
Colo.

Long School Clara F. Cooper , Chicago ;

Phebo D , Perkins , Omaha ; Mrs. Elizabeth
Atkinson , Middloport , O. ; Ada C. Jones ,
Omaha : M. E. Broliiar. Grand Island , Neb. ;

Hattie L. Eddy , Idatio Springs , Colo. ; Hul-
dah

-

F. Isaacson , Omaha ; Virginia Kennedy ,
Omaha ; Mary E. Jordau , Cedar Rapids , la. ;
Amelia Bluravo. Omaha ; Grace Macuuley ,

Omaha ; Virginia Victor? Omaha ; Jennie L ,

Woodward , Omaha ; Helen L. Wyckoff ,

Colorado ; Sarah M. Cheam nud Gertrude
Ellis , Europe.

Dodge School Miss Mosollo Eddy ,

Bellevue , Nebraska ; Miss Lillie Van
Wagoner , Omaha ; Miss Mary Fitch , Eng ¬

land , Scotland , Franco , Belgium , Holland
and Germany ; Miss Mary D. Edmonus ,

Rochcllo , 111. ; Miss Emma GodsoValley and
Wymoro , Neb. ; Miss Hattie M. Alleu ,
Oninua.

Cass School Miss Grnco Wilbnr , Omaha ,

rcinuin nt homo ; Miss Pratt , Miss Nellie
Bennett , Miss M. A. Frazier , Chicago aud
Ohio ; Miss Emiia Robinson , various parts of
Nebraska ; Miss Isabella Doyle , Omaha ;

Miss Hattie Duncan , Kcokuk , Iowa ; Miss
Hattie Slmonds , Omaha ; Miss A. I. Glllls.
Now "kork.

High School Mr. A. N. Honshaw , not
decided ; Mr. S. D. Houls , Omaha ; Mr. I-

.Lo
.

vision. Now Hampshire ; Mr. M.V. . Rich-
ardson

¬

, Colorado ; Mr. N , J. Blake , Omaha ;
A. M. Human , Illinois ; Mlsa S. R. Davis ,
Dakota ; Miss Stacla Crowley , Omaha ; Miss
B. II. Lewis , California ; Miss V. B-

.Shipley
.

, Gowanda , N. Y. ; Miss M. E-
.Quackc

.

iibuBhIllinolsMrs.; Anna Woinlmgen ,
Omaha ; Mrs. J. E. Kcysor , Omaha ; Miss S.-

A.
.

. Walker, Europe ; Miss E. P , Goodson ,
Western Nebraska ; Miss D , A. Johnston ,
Ohio ; Prof, Lewis.-

Izurd
.

School Miss J, Stull , England , Scot-
land

¬

, Switzerland , und Franco ; Miss Anna
Foes , Omaha ; Miss Zoll M. Wilson , Now
York ; Miss B. Schaller , Chicago ; Miss
Kato M. Miles , lakes of Michi-
gan

¬

; Miss Catherine Foes , Wnukeshu ,
Wis , ; Miss S. E. Bunker , Massachusetts ;

Miss M.S. Dye , Wmomi. Minn. ; Miss S-

.A
.

, Shnttuck , Eden , N. Y. ; Mrs , Shamplln ,
lUJO N , Eighteenth street , Omaha : Miss C.-

P.
.

. Schallar , Denver , Col. ; Miss E. R. Rugb ,
Springs , Colo. ; Mrs. C. E. Elliott , 1)1) !) North
Nineteenth street , Omaha ; Mr, 1C. Hcston-
Mt. . Pleasant , la.

Center School Miss Myra LaRuo , ColoM
ado ; Miss Minnie Weber, St. Louis ; Miss
Vincent , Ness City , Kan1 ; Miss Mlnnio V-

.Morlarty
.

, Dakota county , Nebraska ; Miss
Emmu H.Bcckor.Omalm ; Mrs. Mary Hedge ,
Buffalo , N. Y. ; Miss Ida K. Wilson , Sidney.
O. ; Miss Jennie L. Redflold , Nashville , Tonn-

Masou School Jennie M. MeKoon ,
Omaha ; Lily M. Bruner , Omaha ; Edith
Morton , Shelton , la. ; Bertha A. Birkett ,
Omuha ; Florence L. Halter , Seneca Fulls ,
N. Y. ; Amy L. Hugbes , St. Louis ; Kato
Powers , Peru. Ill

l ako School Miss Charlotte Hogcn , Hie-
tory Beach , N. Y. ; Miss Barbara Hos-
teler

¬

, Marshalltown , la. ; Miss Harriott-
Hlckox , 013 North Seventeenth street ,
Omaha ; Miss Georgia Valentino , Richmond ,
Ind , ; Miss Emma Whitman.1 , Fulmouth ,
Capo Cod ; Mra. E. A. Carlisle , Illinois ; Miss
A. D. Webb , 1800 Chateau avenue , St. Louis ,
Mo. ; Mi s Evangolino Sibley, Lo Murs , In. ,
Miss Etta Powers , Independence , Iowa ;
Miss Llzzlo M. Elcock , Van Wort , Iowa :
Miss Lizzie Witruan , 2(01( Cass street , Oma-
ha

¬

; Miss Edith M. GoodspeJ. First and
Weston avenue , Topeka , Kas. ; Mrs. II. J.

'FomisiiiigsSpc-

utal sale of Laundrlod Shirts.-
On

.

Monday wo will oiler n big bargain
in Laundrlcd Shirts , in plain and pien-
tcd

-
bosom at OSc , our regular 1.GO Mon-

arch
¬

Shirt.-
At

.
OSc , wo will olTor our regular 81-

Unlaundriod Shirts , in sizes 10J and 17
only.-

On
.

Monday wo will offer our whole
Stock of Clutot Bros. ' & Go's Collars at
2 for 25c , regular price 2oc each.-

A
.

special line in Gent's Linen Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

in two lots.
Lot 1 at IGc , worth from 2oo to Sflo.
" 2 " 25c , " " 45c " OSc.

Try the Standard Patters.

TIES ! TIES ! TIES !

Gent's Lawn Tics 25o dozen ,
" " Bows 3 for 2oc.
" Cambric Ties 20o n dozen.
" Four in Hand wash Ties 20c.
' " " " Flannel Ties25c.
" Cambric Ties 5I5o a dozen ,

worth Go each.-
Sou

.
our line of Gent's Satin Ties nt-

25c , worth 371 e-

.Parasols
.

,
AND

Umbrellas
Sto ck must bo reduced. Wo have

madcthe prices so low that who see
thcim will"buy.

AT $1.49-

wo will sell parasols that cos us as high
as 275.

AT $2.05-
wo will oiler a beautiful line of black all
silk umbrellas that cost us $4.25-

.AT
.

$3.49-
wo will offer black all silk umbrellas-
."La

.

Tosca" sticks , gold and silver
mounted , worth $5.50-

.AT
.

$5.00-
wo will offer all our uarasols that cost
us from 7.60 to $12.50-

.AT
.

$7.00-
wo offer n line of 2G-inch all silk "La-
Tosca" umbrellas , marked down from
1050.

James , Chicago and Mattoon , Ills , ; Miss
Walcott , Elic City , Nob.
Paul School Mrs. IdaM. FrenchKnoxville.-

Tenn.
.

. ; Miss N. L. Lewis , Grinncll and
Muson City , Iowa ; Miss Kuto Hutmakor ,
2912 Charles street , Omaha ; Miss Carrie
Hartley , Custer county , Nebraska.

Webster school Miss Pittmaii , Denver
and Iowa ; Miss Evoleth , undecided ; Miss
Ellis , Minnesota ; Miss Crummer , Manitou ,
Colo. ; Miss Mayor , Omaha ; Miss McAra ,
Bcllcfontuino , O. ; Miss Peacock , Omaha ;
Miss Hutmakor , Omaha ; Miss Hogan , Chi-
cacn

-

and Omaha ; Miss Brown , Newton , la.
Paul school N. L. Lewis , Nebraska and

Iowa ; Mrs. I. M. French , Knoxville , Tom ) . ;

Koto Hutmaker and Carrie Hartley , various
parts of Nebraska-

.tathrop
.

school Miss Sanford , Avoca , In , ;
Miss Phelps , Marshalllown ; Mrs. II. Lemon ,
Omaha. _

Nebraska nud low.a Pensions.W-
ASHIJ.T.TO.V

.

, D. C. , Juno 22. [Special
Telegram to Tnn BEE. ]

Pensions granted Nebraskans : Original
Invalid George W. Houchin , Peter New ¬

man. Increase William Tollo , Joseph N
Davis , George W. Taylor , John B. Dey ,
George P. S'ovons , William J. Bronte ,

Lucius R. Riley , Jeremiah Skclton , John
McCleory. Original widows , etc. Lucy A. ,

mother of Myron C. Harrington ; Efilo C-

.Kirkpntrlck
.

, former widow of Emauuel-
Depue. .

Pensions granted lowatis : Original In-

valids
¬

Wilmarth H.Gillls , Peter H. Fisholl.
William R. Keytu , John Wages , Alonzo
Moore ( deceased ) , increase Benjamin Cole.
George W. Mimdon , Silas Pearson ami-
Jaquinet , Lucius A. Cancdy. James Stew ¬

ard. William T. Alloy. John Waddle , William
O. PriceCharles A. Johnson , Josiuh Hivau ? ,
Robert F. Boll , Lewis M. Phillips , Elijah
Busby , Thomas P. Ewers , Charles Rude-
machor

-

Ro-issuo nnd increase George
Lewis , Chnrle-i A. Buttdrlleld. Roissuo-
Isnac Phiffer. Originul widows , etc. , re-
issue

-

Lavina , widow of Nathaniel P.
Thompson ; John D. , father of George A.
Logan ; Sarah , mother of Kachariah Ator ;

Isabel K. , mother of John O. Martin ; Jon-
uotto

-
L. , widow of Alonzo Moore.

Load City Commencement.
LEAD CITV , Dak. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-

gram to THU Br.E.J The annual commence-
ment

¬

of the high school In this city took
place this evening. The exercises wcro held
in Union hall und were attended by n largo
number. All acquitted themselves In u ciod-
Itublo

-
manner. Miss Nettle Gore won the

highest honors-

.IJyoklor

.

Ordered to DiUotn.-
PiEitin

.
: , Dak , , Juno 18. LSpsoial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HHK.J Major Hyokler , of-
Fuulkton , who was sent to Oklahoma by the
interior department for special duty when
that country was opened , has been ordered
back to JJ.iitota. to bo on hand for a like pur-
pose

¬

upon the opening of the Sioux reserva-
tion , having received like instructions In re-
gard

¬

to thu Sioux reservation as ho had upon
going to Oklahoma. Pyokler had great suc-
cess

¬

in Oklahoma in his onicial capacity , and
will bo an important factor in the same way
when the reservation is thrown open to set ¬

tlement.

Kan as Criminals.A-
TWOOP

.

, Kan. , Juno 21 , [Special to TIIB
BEE. ) The Morrum brothers , who wcro ar-
rested

¬

hero some time ago on charge of
arson , had their trial in the district court
yesterday. The verdict of the jury was
arson In the third Jcgreo , the penalty for
which Is llvo voars.

Thomas J , Goodln , the defaulting county
treasurer , secured a change of venue to Do-
cotur

-

county.
_

At the Eden Musoo ttio coining wcolc , an
exceptionally good programme has been pro-
pared.

-

. In the curio bull will bo teen a mou-
nter

¬

of the deep In the sluipo of a living PC-
to

-
pus , made famous by Jules Vorne. Other

attractions will bo Huber , famous chuugo
cutaway phenomena ; Harella , tlm human
salamander. In the thcatoriuni the cele-
brated

¬

Kiuehart family will appear In their
original musical comedy , introducing the fa-
.mous

.
Rlnohart living dolls. The entire

house will bo filled with attractions. The
management of the Edca Musuo has decided
not tn close this resort this season , Thu
house will bo refitted completely throughout
with patent ventilators , und In a few days
will bo the coolest place iu tbo city.

Dep't.L-

OT
.

1 AT Go-

.r

.

00 dozen Indies' handkerchiefs in
plain and colored borders. Manufac-
turers'

¬

price 12Jo lo 15c , nt to-morrow's
sale only Gc.

LOT 2 AT 71 c.
GOO dozen Indies handkerchiefs extra

ilno quality , hemstitched , in plain and
fanny borders. Manufacturers' price
20o , at to-morrow's sale only 71o.

LOT 3 at lOo.

160 dozen ladies' white hemstitched
handkerchiefs. Manufacturers' price
2t5c , our sale price only llc.)

LOT 4 at 121c.
200 Indies' white hemstitched

white and colored , embroidered. Man ¬

ufacturers' price 30c , at to-morrow's
sale only 12Jo.

LOT 5 AT 20c.
100 dozen ladies' handkerchiefs in

hemstitched , embroidered and scal-
loped

¬

, beautiful quality , not 2 alike ;
manufacturers' prices , from 40c to GOo ;
our price to-morrow , only 20o.

LOT 0 AT 25c.-

GO

.

dozen Indies' handkerchiefs in
plain white and fancy borders ; manu¬

facturers' price , GOo to 05c ; our tomor-
row

¬

price only 2oo.

LOT 7 AT GOc.

25 dozen embroidered handkerchiefs ,
beautiful sheer linen , manufacturers'
pri o , from 75e to 1.00 , at to-morrow'a
sale , only 50c.

2 cases Rfl-inch Challios , French de-
signs

¬

, at 12jc ; worth 20c.
200 pieces of Challics , sold at lOc , to-

morrow
¬

only 5o.
1 case Dress Gingham , extra nice

styles , at 8Jc ; reduced from 12jc-
.30inch

.

Stool River Batistes at 12jo.
All our 12c Sateens to-morrow at 7c.
60 pieces Crinkled Sooisiiclcor at lOc.
Wide Pacillo Lawns at 8io , worth I2jo
1 case Dross Ginghams at 6c ; reduced

from 8jc-
.French

.

Flannelettes nt IGc ; worth 25e

Mail orders promptly filled.

PROVING UNSATISFACTORY

The Temporary Sottlomonl of
Northwestern Batos.

CHICAGO JOBBERS GRUMBLING-

.ThpySay

.

the Agreement Sounds Well
But That It Will Surely

Work to Tliclr-
Detriment. .

Will Unlit! Up Ijiitlo Jobbing Towns
CHICAGO , Juno 23. [Special Telegram to

THIS BEU.I The temporary settlement of
the northwestern break in rates is already
proving unsatisfactory to Chicago jobbers.
The low commodity tariff applies only on
car lot shipments. For less than car lots the
full local rate applies. Ou many articles the
difference between these rates is between 80
and -10 cents per 100. Suld a prominent
Jobber , to-day :

For one , 1 object to tbo present tariff. The
settlement Bounds well , but it doesn't work
as well us It Bounds. For instance , in
the territory between hero and St. Paul
tticro are not ton cities which order goods In
car lots , while there uro hundreds which
order goods in smaller quantities from Chi ¬
cago. As I look ut It , nnd there are many
who agree with me , the now rate will simply
have the effect of building up a lot of little
jobbing centers , all of which will compote
directly with Chicago. I hope I urn mistaken
in my opinion , but I don't believe 1 am.-

Wo
.

intend , if the rules work against Ufl , to
demand u decision on the Tlmycr New York
case by the Inter-atnto commerce commis-
sion.

¬

. That was u case in which the big mer-
chant

-
charged several roads with discrimi-

nation
¬

in that they churned leas par 100
pound in car lots than in loss quantities.
The inter-state commerce commission usu-
ally

¬

makes its decisions within sixty days
after the ovidenca Is all in , but tno.y uro
afraid to doeldo this caso. The evidence
was all In December 1 , and not u poop has
been heard from the commission on the sub ¬

ject. I don't blumo them for not wanting to
decide it , but wo will Jlnd somu way to com-
pel

¬

them. It is a matter of vital importance
to us , and can not locally bo decided other-
wise

¬

, ni discrimination is shown every time
a road ehurges more per 100 for small ship-
ments

¬

than for largu ones. "

First Colored U.itliolio 1'rlost.B-
AI.TIMOUU

.

, Md. , Juno 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUE. | Cardinal Gibbons yes-
terday

¬

ordained a number of students of St.-
Sulsplco

.
and bt. Joseph's seminary. Among

others on whom the tonauro was boatowcd-
wtia Charles Kandolph Uncles , a colored stu-
dent

¬

of St. Joseph's , who will bo the first
colored priest ordained In America. The
elevation of colored men to the priesthood is-

In pursuance of a decree passed by the last
plenary council to Bend colored missionaries
to the south to work among tlio rolorod peo-
ple

¬
, The cardinal In of the opinion that

men of their own race will have moro Influ-
ence

¬

among the negroes than a whltij priest.
The elevation of Uncles is the first step
toward carrying out the decree.

.- i.
Attempted Sulolilo at fir , Joiopli.S-
T.

.
. JosKi'ii , Juno iii, [Special Telegram

to Tin : HIE.I Howard R. Hctrlclr , u voti-
orun newspaper man , attempted sulcldo nt the
workhousu In this city to day. lie had boon
oa a protracted spree , and was incarcerated
in order to snbor up , With a wire nnd a
nail ho severed an artery la the temple , and
tried to kill the attendant who wanted to
stop the flow of blood , It is thought ho will
die before morning , Ilatrick wat barn in
Easton , Aa. , where his mother and brothers
and sisters still live. Ho is about forty yeura
old , aud had worlied oa most of the promt *

uent papers la the couatry. Drink wus ul
only cuoiay.


